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Modene McCollum and Howard
Salvage motored to Roseburg to do
some shopping Tuesday. While In

Roseburg they called on Mrs. C. S.

Hennlnger who underwent a ma-

jor operation a week ago at the
Roseburg General hospital and who
la now getting along nicely.

The Glendale fire truck Is now
resplendent In bright red with gilt
and black trimmings. The job was
done by "Doc" Gould, assisted by
advice from various and sundry
citizens.

Fern Harrell, well known Cow
crfrk rancher and sawmill man
with Mrs. Hurrell and daughters,
Velma and Faye, are leaving this
week on an extended motor trip
which will Include visits to south-
ern California and then eastward
with Oklahoma and Missouri as
their ultimate destination. Mrs.
Harrell's former home was in the
Ozarlc country, ifear Springfield,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jantzer were
business visitors here Tuesday.
Jantzer operates a sawmill on
Starveout under the name of Green
Mountain Lumber company.

Norman Holtz was a week-en-

visitor at Eugene.

Will not be so great if your poultry
is in topnotch condition

Crown Feeds maintain vigor and vitality, which"

helps to maintain health and production.

Feed Crown for Profit.
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Glass Heiress

Present Flowers to C. of C.
Mrs. C. E. Moyer of the Moyer nur-
sery at Dillard. has presented a
bouquet of scablosa caucasica to
the Roseburg Chamber of a

The flowers are on display
at the counter.
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Dodge canyon road to ScottsburR
and Heednport. Reedsport hosts
planned to take the Roseburg visit
ora on a tour of inspection aboard
the various vessels in the harbor,
and boats have been secured to
take the party on a tour of the in-
ner harbor. A trip across the bar

the north Jetty was also an-- ,

nounced as a part of the program.
The itinerary provided for lunch
Reedsport at noon.

In the nfternon the caravan goes
Marsh field where a similar re-

ception is to be provided, with
rides about the bay scheduled for
the major portion of the afternoon.
The party will be entertained to-

night at a banquet at Marshfield.
Caravan Personnel Listed

Those who made up the automo-
bile caravan are: Mr. and Mrs. D.

Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bu- -

bar, V. S. French, S. P. Bailey,
George Chandler, Homer Grow, T.

Carr, Charles V. Stanton, Mr,
and Mrs. W. B. Strawn, Royce Bu- -

senbark, county commlssionor;
George- - Smith. A. G. McMlllln,
Ralph Herrick, representing the
Redwood Highway association; M.

Brown, W. C. Harding, secre-
tary of the Roseburg chamber pF
commerce; Sheriff end Mrs. V. T.
JackRon, J. E. McCHntock, John
McClintock, Maurice Newland,
president of the Roseburg cham
ber of commerce: Oliver Johnson.
"Frank Norton, Ralph Quine, H. C.
Stearns, Huron C lough, county
commissioner; Mrs. A. dough, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams.

stores of Roseburg. He also en-

gaged In the livestock business and
In 1908 organized the Roseburg
National bank, of which he has
been president since its institution. ,

Experienced in politics
During all of his active life he

has been a strong supporter of the
republican party, taking an active
part in the work of the county cen-

tral committee, ot which he has
been a member almost continuous-
ly tor twenty years, and also serv-

ing many years as state committee-
man.

He has maintained a' close con-

tact with the political aifairB of
the state, so that his knowledge
would be of extreme value in the
office of governor. He has also
demonstrated a keen and energetic
policy in his personal business,
and would carry the same policy in--

to the administration of state gov-
ernment. His firm stand on con-

structive development would as-

sure no slackening of the program
already launched and in prospect
by the state.

Reluctant In Past
Mr. Marsters has been strongly

endorsed by the county republican i
central committee, which has urg-- E
ed active candidacy upon him. He r
has frequently been solicited in the
past to seek the office, but has de-

clined because of the Inability to
leave his private business. Ho has
informed the committee that he
hesitates to become a candidate at
tills time, but it is believed that In
the light of present conditions he
will permit his name to be advanc-
ed for the office. Having been a
party leader for so many years,
with his ability and policies so well
known, he Is unquestionably a man
to whom all factions can give their
unqualified support at a time when
political conditions have been so
tragically upset.

GLENDALE, June 20. Sherman
and Lester Smith left Thursday for
norinern California, where they ex-
pect to spent Borne time prospect-
ing for gold.

Mrs. Shirley G. Gilliam, Mr. and
Mrs. II. (J. Paige and Bon Clifford
made a fishing trip to upper Cow
creek Wednesday.

C. L. Normolye left hero Wednes
day afternoon for San Francisco,
Cal., to attend to some business
matters for the Glendale Lumber
company.

Mrs. Louise Baldwin returned
here Friday after a lengthy trln to
North Carolina. Mrs. Baldwin left
here more than two months ago
for a visit with relatives and
mends in Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear Williams and
Frank C. Williams motored to Gold
Hay on the Rogue river last Sat
urday evening, where they spent
Sunday fishing. They report satis-
factory catches.

Henry Jenkins, who has been
making his home with his brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs
John Jenkins, on the Cow creek
highway, left In company with Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Mosler ot Roseburg,
tor vaKtma, wash., Monday. Jen
kins was very Blck a rew weeks
ago and the illness left him too
weak to work tor a while. He ex-

pects to remain at Yakima for
some time and will maks his home
with a daughter, Mrs. Stella Bar- -

nett.
Jesse Sank, retired, and Mrs.

Sank, who arrived here Tuesday
and were overnight 'guests or Mr.
and Mrs. Bud JJelcher, left for
their home at Orovillc, Cal.,
Wednesday.

MIsb Esta Davidson returned to
this city .Sunday after spending
several aaya at Gold Hill visiting
ner parents. Miss Davidson is
niece of Elijah Davidson, who is
credited with being the discoverer
of the now famous Oregon marble to
caves located In the southern por-
tion of. Josephine county.

Andrew Pete, Henry Kyncle, Wil at
liam Holtsclaw, Bruce Oakes, Bud
Heicner, worley Belcher and Dave to
Galvln, are some of the Glendale
wrestling tans who motored to
Medford Monday evening to Bee
George (Wildcat) Pete and Yaqul
Joe go to the mat. Pete was un-
able to appear and Harry Elliott
substituted tor him. The Indian
was too much tor Elliott and took
the deciding tails. H.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bud" Belcher had
a number of California friends
making brier visits with them last E.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan
of San Francisco. Cal.. whlle on
their way to Seattle, Wash., for a
visit, were overnight guests at the
llelcher home. And so were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Karkmyer or Oro-vlll- R.

Cal. Karkmyer, who Is re-
tired. Is on a tour of
the United States and Canada.

Mrs. L. C. Basve, Mrs. I. A.
Tucker and Miss Velma Basye re
turned to their home in this city
Tuesday from several days visit
with relatives at Murphy.

Mrs. Vergil McCollum. Mrs. Ella
McOee. Mrs. S. F. Gilliam. MIsb
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A g floor varnish made
to withstand tramping heels. For
oak, light maple, birch
or linoleum. Per quart . . $1.5$

SUITS FOR DIVORCE

"'"Two divorce" complaints, both
filed by wives, were entered in the
county records this morning.
" Mrs. Mabel K. Coats seeks a di-
vorce from (1. T. Coats on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. She asks $20 a month
for the care of two children, aged
three and five years. The couiile
was married in Myrtle Point In
3924.

Margaret Baiter asks a divorce
from Herman F. Duller, charging
desertion. She Is the mother of
two children, ono of them three
years old and the other five. She
asks $30 a month for their care.

John T. T.ong is attorney for tne
plaintiff In both cases.

STORY 4- (Continued from page 1)

return on the investment. Com-

pared with the benefits which will
iaccrue to the people of the Pacific
w and northwest through the
establishment of new competitive
route stipulating the Interchange
of products the advantage of a
diversified car supply, eddltionsl
service and the development of
local territory, the moderate capl
tal- - expenditure here proposed
spPmB amply justified.

T' May Use 8. P. Line
&The diversion of traffic from

other lines will be principally due
to the establishment of a direct
connection between the systems of
the applicants and must be regard-
ed as incidental to and a necessary
consequence of the removal of the
laj-t- o the unobstructed flow of
traffic between them.

"The losses may be overcome In
a few years by the rapid growth
of the country and will not be suf-
ficient to Impair the ability of the
protestants (the Southern Pacific
and Union Pacific) to perform
their duty to the public."
was approved.

Describing the condition Impos-
ed, the commission said the cer-
tificate Issued would require that
"the Groat Northern shall grant
the Western Pacific on Just and
reasonable terms the right to op-
erate over Its proposed line be-

tween the terminal at Dieher and
the turn out switch of the proposed
Joint line at or near Lookout."

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20.
(A. P.) The fight of the Western
Pacific and Great Northorn rail-

roads to link their lines is the mod-

ern act in a powerful drama of
commercial conflict which begun
many decades ago. It is the current
campaign In the long warfare of
transcontinental carriers for the
rich transport business of America
and the nations of the Pacific.

The Great Northern asked per-
mission of the interstate com-

merce commission to build a line
less than 100 miles long south-
ward from Klamath Falls, Ore. The
Western Pacific asked to build
northward a little more than 100
miles to meet the Great Northern
at Bleber. The point of departure
chosen was Keddle. on the WeBtern
Pacific's Feather river line.

Great Battle Reviewed
Followers of railroad history

saw in tlieBo moves a reopening of
the struggle that began In the.dnys
of Hill and Harriman. J. J. Hill,
creator of the Great Northern,
had been accused by K. H.
man, moulder of the Union Pacific-Centra- l

Pacific-Souther- Pacific
systems, of plotting to capture a
Bhnro of traffic with California.

Hill had acquired control of the
Partington system and divided that
control between the Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific In which
he held heavy Investments. Harrl-ma-

feared the possible extension
of the Burlington Into California.

Desperate, Harriman struck for
control of the Northern Pacific. He
quickly bought more than half the
preferred stock, which had voting
power, and had nenrly half the
common when his move was dis-

covered.
Hill had been caught unawares.

His ally. J. P. Morgan, waa In Eu- -
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WM. FRANKLIN KltUCER J
"I was sick and rundown for fif-

teen years. Stomnch trouble made
my life miserable. I couldn't sleep
well, and there was hardly a night
my wife didn't ask mo what made
me bo restless.

"Finally I decided to try Sargon,
and my improvement was marvel'
ous. I feel like a different man in
every way. Wm. Franklin Krug'
er, 1825 Belmont Ave., Fresno,
Calif.

Times without number men and
women have rejoiced in
health through Sargon at a time
when they thought nothing would
help them.

Nathan Fullerton, The Rexall
Drug Store, Roseburg; Burton's
Pharmacy, Reedsport; Highway
Pharmacy, Oakland, agent. Adv.
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road program, and was ait Indus-

trious and Indefatigable worker fn
the campaign for tne construction
of the Pacific highway. He has
since participated in a very large
way in the development of the
state's road program, antV has been
in the forefront or air projects
sponsored by Douglas county.

For the past fifteen years he has
been a member of the state fair
board. For more than six years he
has been president of the board,
and is very largely responsible for
the great success that has marked
the sta'to fairs of recent years,' both
financially and as attractions that
havo drawn record attendance each
year and have been of great im-

portance in expanding the agricul-
tural industry of the slate.

Mr. Marsters was Roseburg's
first mayor, serving two years as
chief executive of the city, when
Roseburg's form of government was
changed to the mayor and council
system now in uso.

In J 900 he was elected as state
senator from Douglas county and
served in the twenty-firs- t and
twenty-secon- biennial sessions of
the Oregon state legislature. Dur-
ing this service in the senate ha
was chairman of several of the
most important committees and
was active in the promotion of
valuable legislature for tho welfare
of the state.

Mr. Marsters. a native of Minne-
sota, came to Oregi'.n at the age of
9 years with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Stephen A. Marsters. He re-

ceived his education in Oregon
schools, completing a course in
pharmacy after which, in 1SS1, he,
in connection with his father, es-

tablished the Marsters Drug com-
pany, still one of tho leading drug
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Paint Productt arm
laid the world ovr undtr
thi famota trad mark

--W Porch and Deck Poim
Especially prepared to withstand
outside exposure and hard wear on
porch floors, steps, decks of boats,
etc.
Per quart? $1.15

S-- Ennmcloid
The world's finest rapid-dryin- dec-

orative enamel. Ideal for woodwork,
furniture, toys, etc. Wide range of
charming colors.
Pa quart $1.80

S-- Scmi-Lnst- re

An interior paint with the
and washablequalities of enamel.

Dries with gloss.
Per quart $1.15

lie former Dolores Ford,
Matthews, the unemployed plumber whom she is reported as having
married within 24 hours of the annulment of her marriage to Eugene
Newton, ulleged mulatto cale entertainer. The Smith
college graduate is heiress to a fortune estimated at $20,000,000.

costs less to pa isit
house with SWP
your house with S WP the world's best

at a lower cost than with cheaper paint. The
is obvious when you know tne facts.

made of the finest materials. The quality is
know. We've tested all kinds of paint. Its won

and Husband

Cluclnnntt, O., heiress, and Louis

receive a beautiful loving cup.
The cups will be displayed at the

Dtihar jewelry store.

.Cactus on Display A cactU3

plant, bearing a number of beaut I
rul large rod blooms, grown hy
Mrs. W. II. Vaughn or this city. Is
on display In the Chamber or Com-
merce window.

V.-.-! .' . .!

Made of finest ingredients with
only the faint pleasing odor of
hay rum and never staining scalp,
hnt lining or pillow it is used with
delight by the most fastidious peo-
ple. Suggest it to men in your
family a ho. The same bottle does
for all color or conditions of thtj
hair. Obtain a bottle from drug-
gist, shampoo thoroughly and
start the treatment tonight and
follow simple directions on the
bottle. Manufacturers guarantee
you'll be pleased and delighted
in six weeks of daily use, or
money back. If druggist haunt
Idea's send money or stamps for
dollar bottle return mail. Lea
Tonic (o Brentwood, Maryland.

OF JUL, PICNIC

AT

IDLEYLD PARK, June 20. The
committee on the pioneer picnic
and Fourth of July celehrntlon to
be held at Idleyld park met Tues-dn-y

evening and prepared a fine
program for the day. The commit-
tee was very fortunate In securing
J. V. Long to deliver the main

Mr. Long is considered an
outstanding orator. He Is the Bon
of John T. Long, attorney of Rose-bur-

The committee Is giving throe
beautiful sliver cups, one each for
the old time fiddlers' contest, the

Vope. Hoth sides, worked fast. Hill
managed to retain control of the
common stock, but the news of the
fight leaked out in Wall Street and
speculators bid frantically for the
scant supply of stock. In three
days It Jumped from ?124 to $1000

then crashed when it became
known the battle for control wns
over. In the crash the panic of 1901
was precipitated. '

Hill used his control of common
stock to retire Harrlmnn's prefer-
red, squeezing out his rival. Nev-
ertheless Harriman's interests
wero sufficient to place him on the
llurlington board whero he could
watch for signs of invasion or
California.

Hill nover made a direct move to
extend his lines into California.
The deadlock wns maintained un-

til both Hill ami Harriman had
raded from the picture.

The Southern Pacific flnnlly
built a line north from Sacramento
to Portland and acquired the Ne-

vada, California, Oregon line do"
veloplng two north-sout- routes.

Budd Renews Battle
After two decades ot quiet a new

rigure cast his shadow over the
battleground rrom the north. Ralph
Hudtl became the leader of the
Great Northern. Ho was determin-
ed to get a shnre of California's
lucrative traffic. He saw the oiipor-tunlt-

to create a new trado be-
tween the northern tier of states
and California and between tho
northwest and the southern border
of tho states.

Ho extended tho Great Northern
southward to Klamath Falls. Ore.,
within BOO miles of San Francisco.
The old and feeble Western Pa-
cific had been reorganized and of-
fered him a friendly connection
covering more than hnlf of the
distance to the Snn Frnnrlsco bay.
A line would complete tho
extension northward to northern
California's industrial and commer-
cial center.

Itmd was aided hy Arthur Cur-tis- s

James, largest Individual own-
er of railroad securities In the na-

tion, and dnmlnsnt In the affairs
of the Western Pacific. Together
they aligned 10 western states on
their side, all urging tho public In-

terest of the commonwealths de-
manded tho road ho built.

Shoup Losing Leader
Meanwhile Paul Shoup had risen

to tho presidency ot tho Southern
Pacific. With his array of legal
"big guns." he fought the proposal
on the same basis that it was pre-
sented public Interest. It would
would moan unnecessary ami

duplication of tracks and
the public would have to pay the
bill, it would be unprofitable to the
railroads and to tho people and
the Southern Pacific would offer
Its own lines ns a route for the
Great Northern entrance to Cali-
fornia.

Owing to the Importance of the
case, It was argued boforo the en-
tire Interstate commerce commis
sion without going through the cus
tomary Intermediate Btagos.

Supporting the Great Northern
Western Paclflo side were the pub
lic service commissions or North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton, Oregon, California, Arlrona,
New Mexico. Colorado and Utah.
Nevada fought the proposal Biding
with the Southern Pacific.

will thoroughly cover almost twice as much surface per gallon as
will.

because it costs 50 to 60 less per job than cheaper paint
gives best protection because it saves repainting bills by lasting

BANISHED HER GRAY 1

IDE IT BEAUTIFUL
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with SWP and save.

AND SATURDAY

SUGGESTIONS

Remember
Now is the best of
painting seasons.

NO DUST, i
NO GNATS,

NO FLIES

to furnish decorative ef-

fects. Do the job while
the weather is right.

We call attention to that
Rogers special laquer deal.
1 pint can, 1 GOOD 99brush, both for
July first will advance to
regular price of $1.65.

How about that lawn and
garden? Should it not have
a liberal supply of water.
Call for "Mexacon" hose,
the HOSE in the gold paper
wrapper. 50 feet of QC Oft
5-- 8 inch for only sjJiUU
Oh, yes, we have tneaper
grades.

Remember also a lawn can
be ruined by using a nozzle
with straight stream. Always
use a spray of some sort. We
have a god variety and allow
trial. If not satisfactory you
exchange or get your money
back.

A lawn looks better for
sweeping and nothing"BEATS" a JAP, bamboo
lawn broom. For a few
days longer at the spe
cial of
Regular price 35 cents.

Co.

IIOHSC Paillt

hog calling contest, and tho nov-

elty horse raco. There will also
bo many new and novo! contests
for the men, women and children,
with a prize for all the wlnnors.

Tho hog calling contest la ex-

pected to provo popular. There will
be several entries for the old time
fiddlers contest as the winner will

HEW IONIC

FIAIR AND

She Was Troubled with
naiidruff. Too. But It

Also Vanished

REALLY WONDERFUL.
THIS USER DECLARES

"It is simply wonderful the way
I.ca's llnir Tonic restores the
natural color to gray hair and'
leaves it so pretty and nice. It
also banishes every sign of dand
ruff and mnkes the scalp so heal-

thy I can't say enough for it,"
writes Miss A. L. Lnnderoer, whose
picture appears on the right.

"Itefnre I began using Lea's
Hair Tonic my hair was rapidly
turning gray and I was constant-
ly troubled with itchy scalp and
dandruff. That was two years
ago. In a few weeks with t,ca's
the dandruff had gone and just as
natural as anything in the world
my hair had all turned hark (o
youthful color and since then an
occasional massaging of th scalp
with Lea's keeps it lovely," con-
tinued Miss I .nmlei'iii'r tth.Mia nrl.l
dress is lis 17th Avenue, North.
Nashville, Tenn.

Thousands of beautiful women
distressed nt gray hairs or off-- l
colored locks, have learned
Hair Tonic works so natural likrl
when used at home that even ex
perts fail to detect its use. Onei
looks so much hettcr groomed and
it takes ten years off one's sge.users declare, .socially or in busi-
ness, beautiful hair is an asset
worth many times the triflingtime and expense of usinr la'sllir Ionic, freedom from dand-
ruff is another blessing that users
say always come from using is.

world's standard of house paint qual-
ity. is made in one quality only and

very best. Famous for long life
permanency of its many beauti-

ful colors. Covers more square feet of
per gallon. Costs less on the

than cheaper paints at a lower
gallon. Reg- - $ a mT acolors per gallon... A.aW

White,
gallon. . $425

S-- Flnt-Ton- e

A washable flat wall paint for inte-
rior decorations. Produces beautiful
velvet finish on plaster
orwallboard. Per quart . 95C

Churchill Hardware
The Ironmongers


